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h «in K lhe «eu nm and constantly eilipe a lurgu 
quantity oi uuik lu tüc.city.

A looibail mate'll tous place bef -vet-u tbe 
Sous of Canada Football Club and a team 
nom tbe flrui Hue, ivùlvb leaulteü In a 
lie, il eu lit t aide scoring.

part ski ms, choice, 6c to 6V4c ; do„ prime, 
ô'zvc to 0%c; do., fair to good 4c to 5c; do., 
common. 2Hc to 3c; do., full skims, le to 
«4c. ,

' liges—Firm ; receipts, 7222: state, I’cnu- 
sylvanle mid near by fancy selected white, 
21c to 2Hc; fancy mixed, 20c to 21c; do., 
sc<onds to flints, 10c to 19c; western ex
tras, 19c to 20c: do., lirsts, 18c to 1814c: 
do., thirds, 14c to 15c; dirties, 11c to 14c; 
checks, 8c to lie.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 10.—Wheat, No. 2

]

SIMPSON
H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

The Last Call THE
ROBERT

t
COMPANY,
LIMITED

August llth If i
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Aortli Toronto.
lJdltor World : lour------- report In Friday's

of hie North Toronto tScliool Hoard's 
tiouules vontalud a one-vidcd view <*i the 
case. Kde trustees who gave y oar reporter I 
t“c intonaanon that "tue tea-dier’s inilu-1 
tiice was gone, and the condition of affairs 
inipossible," knew very well that their 
statements are not correct, and are i*vl- 
ui ntly groping for a jieg to let themselves 
Uown easy. What proof have t'hey vl mivü 
statement#, 'lue attendance at the school 
remained as 'high as in former years, and 
the results ot the examinations • mid in led 
under the autSioa'Lty of the board itself/ 
ehc wed that all tin- pupils passed but oue 
w-hiJe the number of sueceasful entrance 
piipils was as great a« that of any other 
èchool siniWarly situated. His usefaiuvss! 
gone, forsooth! Wliy, the very trustees 
w'ho are thus talking sent their r-thildixMi to 
his Saturday classes to be coached for 
their examinations. Now, that they have ! 
passed, however, there is no farther use 

xr,,r the teacher. Outride of the imagina
tion of Dlvkeus was there ever such an 
example of I'ccksmiffian humbug?

'J he "impossible condition of affairs*’ ex
ited nowhere but^with tile trustees fheui- 
Kelvef. They seem to have no M*ttled 
Hue of action in anything that comes be- 
l<rc them. They wore afraid to investi
gate The complaints of tho parents for rear 
of offending the teaeiier’» friends, and 
all aid to deny Investigation for fear of the 
oj poeite party. They made themselves 
tne hmghlng aitock of the town by persuad
ing the eom'pIaliir.nts to withdraw the 
charges, giving a quiet assurance taiat the 
teacher would be dlApoA?-! of at vacation 
But they reckoned without their host. Tile 
teacher contended that as the ,-hargvs 
against him had been abandoned, as there 
was no written agrecm?nt between them, 
and as the records of the board showed 
that he was "engaged to te.vn for the year 
ItHiu," without any reference to conditions 
of dismii-'tsnl. the board ligd no right to ask 
for his resignation, and that he would col- 
lect his pity for the whole year whether 
allowed to tea oh or not. The !>oerd, how
ever, took the leap and engaged ïïïïother 
teacher, it will be decidedly interesting to 
tile ratepayers if they have to pay a dou
ble salary for the balance of the*

I
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.red,
I western winter, steady. He 3d: No. 1 C#L. 
I steady, <>* 7*,4d; futures quiet : Sept., 0s 
i.'»V,d; Oct., tis 4%d; Dec. (is 6%d. Corn. 
Ul»ot firm: American mixed, firm. 4s 7^d; 
fui lires quiet : Kept., 4s 7*4(1; Oct., 4s 7%<1. 

! Huns, short cut. strong. 60s. Bacon, 
i Cumberland cut. . firm. 52b; short rib. 
stroMy, 53k; long clear middles, light, firm,

152». Cheese. American finest colored, 
steady, 47s Od. Turpentine spirits, steady, 

i 3Vs 6d.
Hop» at London, Pacific Const, steady. 

£5 12s to £6.

Every Straw Hat in the House, 
With the Exception of 

Panamas, 45c

Men’s $3.00 Straws, 79c.
w m 3: &There are hundreds of 

young men whose tastes 
are particular, who follow 
the trend of fashion as 
closely as a woman and 
demand the newest and 
latest extreme of stylish 
dress. It is to taste that 
this store appeals. It is 
taste that it satisfies.

This is headquarters 
for the latest styles in

- STRAW HATS
- ANA MA HATS 
-FBLT HATS 
-DERBY HATS 
-SILK HATS

and we’re surprising the 
trade just now with un
usually low prices. The 
advanced season has 
something to do with it, 
but the new addition is 
the biggest reason , of all. 
We want to make a clean, 
fresh start with the new 
store, and you get the 
benefit of realiy sensa
tional values.

■Zi '

VINew York Grain and Prod'nce.
"Now York. Aug. 10.—Flour—Receipt., 

20,«55; export*. 15,716; ealt-s, 11.800; Arm 
and hold higher. Minnesota 
to 84.75; Minnesota bakers.
"Inter patents. 83.90 to $4.30; winter 
straights, $3.55 to $3.85; winter extras. 
82.00 to $3.20; winter low grades $2.70 to 
$.1. Rye flour, dull; fuir to good. $2.00 to 
$3.30; choice to fancy, $3.35 to $3.55.. 
Lornmeal steady; yellow western, $1.12; 
city, $1.10; kiln dried. $3.20 to $3.25, Rve,

I steady: No. 2 western. 56|4e. f.o.b., afloat;
. state, 58c to 50'4e, e.l.f.. New Y nr k Barley, 
steady; feeding, 52c. v.I.f., New York; 
malting, 51*4e to 5714c. c.I.f., New York. 
lMn-.it. receipts. 85.375; exports. 30.081: 
sa.es, 2,600,000 hu. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, 
®5‘4o, elevator: No. 2 red, 80%e, f.o.b., 
atleat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 92c, f.o.b. 

i afloat; No. 1 hard Man.. 9514c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Most of the session wheat was 
entire and stronger, with shorts nervous 
over prospects for a bullish crop 

i 'Higher cables, small Russian shipments 
mid a bullish estimate of the Northwest 

j crop helped advance prices. In the last 
hour, however, realizing weakened prices 
and wheat closed 14c to 14c net 

; lower. May. 8714c to 88c. closed 
18|%; Sept., 85 5-16c to 86 11 tie, closed 
| 85«t.c; Dec., 85%e to S6üe. closed 85'Ac 
I Corn, receipts, 113,250: exports, 77,313: 
sales, 80,000. Spot, dull; No. 2. 5014c to 
oOlii', f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 59%c; 

j No. 2 white. 5044e. Option market was 
extremely dull all day mid barely steady 

I without much change. The close was !4c 
to 1/4e net lower: Sept., 5814c to 5S%r, 
closed 5814c; No. 3, 58%e to 5S%c, closed 
58'X.c; Dec., closed 5814c. Oats, receipts 
276.050; exports, 407.800: spot Him; No. 2, 
3814c: standard white. 41c: No. 3. 38c: No.

I 2 white, 41c; No. 3 white, 4014c: track 
' western, white. 42c to 43c. Rosin, dull; 
i strained, common to good, $1.85 to $1.90.
; Molasses. Arm; New Orleans, open kettle, 
good to choice. 31 to 42. Pig Iron, quiet 
and nominal: northern, $16 to $18; south
ern, $15.50 to $17. Copper, quiet; $13 to I 
$13.12'A. Lead, quiet; $4.20. Tin. quiet: ' 
straight*. $28.50 to $28.01 : plates, market 
quiet. Spelter, quiet: domestic, $5.75 to 
$5.87%. Coffee, spot Rio., steady: No. 7 
invoice, 5 3-16e: mild, quiet; Cordovn. 7c 
to 11c. Sugars, raw, firm: fair refining.
3 3 16c; centrifugal. 06 test. 3 ft-16; 
lasses sugar, 2 15-16 refined, firm.

m Here’s a simple announcement : 
Every Straw Hat in the house, 
with the exception of Panamas, 
will be sold at

ht:it, r*I
é patents, .$4.50 

$3.60 to $:;.S5: at-

M

45 Cents itjtlI

DAny Straw Hat we have in the place for 79c—except the Panamas of course. 
Pretty near the tip end of the selling season now all right. Though you may wear a 
Straw for weeks yet.

Men's Straw Hats, newest American Sailor 
styles, extra fine quality straw, in Milan, split and 
sennett braids, regular price $2 50 and $3.00,
Wednesday bargain.............................................

each. These are all this seasort’s 
designs in bailors and Alpines ; 
over one thousand hats in plain, 
French palm, Manila, notch braid, 
worth anywhere from $3 to $1.50.

The cause of our sale is the im
perative necessity of more sale
room which forces itself upon us.

V\ e 'are going to build the largest fur show-room in 
Canada, taking in and redecorating our present premises, 
and we have to clear out our stoci-- at once.

Convince yourself of the merits of this sale by looking 
at our window displays or by a visit to our show-rooms. If 
you buy to-day you get a larger choice,

I
c

erlMen’s Stiff and Soft Hats, stylish np-to-dlte 
shapes, soft hats bound or unbound edges, medium 
or wide brims, stiff 
colors black, brown, slate or grey, worth 
$1.50, Wednesday .......... ..................

or
hats, medium79 9*

If nareport.
for

ov<
FW

Children’s $2 Wash Suits, 75c. |i
100 only Children's Fine Sailor Blouse Washing I 

Suits, consisting of linens, galateas, fancy ducks and il 
piques, in oxblood, blue, pink and white. In assorted ■ 
patterns, full blouse, with large sailor collars, nice, t 
ly trimmed, all splendid fitting and thoroughly tail- ■ 
ored, sizes 21-27, regular $1.50, $1.75 and m
$2.00, to clear Wednesday ......................

300 pair Men's Fine English Worsted Trou sera 
solid materials, patterns through and through, In 
grey and black, medium grey and light stripes," ««. 
sorted widths, elegantly tailored and cut In the fash- 
ionable style, finished with side and hip pock- 1 /wx 
ets, reg. $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Wednesday .. 1,00

40c Bedroom Towels, 29c.
Linen Jacquard Huckaback Bedroom Towefls.with 

fringed, hemmed or hemstitched ends, sizes 19x38, 
20x40 and 20x42 Inches, assorted in all pure linen and 
heavy and fine union makes, with colored or plain 
taped borders, our regular 35c, 38c and 40c 
towels, Wednesday, per pair ...........................

rec
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29■■pppa year.
Tb< re is another phase of fh«* q iostlon. 

which reflects no credit on the Hoard. 
When the document withdrawing tbe 
charges against the teodier oa.me l>efore 
the lioard, the trustees aered mvsteri- 
ov*I.v in refusing to have It read, that the 
teacher became suspbdotis of Its «ohtent», 
til'd expressed disset.'wfa-’tIon that the in
vestigation should be burked. The boa.rd I 
ignored his protests and even refused him 
a copy of the mysterious document. It t as. 
^nee looked out fH:it the "withdrawal" 
vos no retraction at all. but contained 
statements wltinh. If known would a.Tord 
good grounds for legal action. It's a pity, 
this thing cannot he probed to the bottom, 
and that the ratepayers cannot learn what 
a lot of dunderheads they have elected for 

Ex-Trustee.

wa.

.75 int!
! me

$|.00 Linen Damask Tabling, 73c WO I
•\e

558 yards of All Pure Double Satin Damask Table 
Linen, in fine and heavy makes of pure grass bleach
ed and half bleached Irish and Scotch makes, six 
patterns to choose from, all new designs, our 
regular 90c, $1.00 lines, for, per yard .......... .

Mr.
THE W. &. D- DINEEN CO., LIMITED, • mei

' por
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. .•73 the

J. W. T. FAIRWEATÜER & CO., con
Agd
thc«
cred

Men’s $1.75 Night Robes, 98c:
84-83 TONOE ST. Orleans” China Dinner Sets.46

26 dozen Mën’g-FIne White Cottonmti- Night Robes ■
this is a clearing of our regular lines, some with 
initial on pockets, all fancy silk embroidery trim
med, American made, best of finish, perfect fitting, 
cclllar attached, this lot sells regular at $1 50 and 
$1.75, sizes 14 to 16, on sale Wednesday, to 
clear at, each.................... ....................................  •

Wool, fleece*...........
Wool, unwashed 
Ta iÿnv, rendered

LOCAL FRL1T MARKET.

w«8,,rykrar?d ^ ‘ sSSHFBSF
Aug. lo. U3.Aug. 3. 03. Aug. 0. 02. Cautaloupcs per crifte " * " ■! t0 *] 7Ï 

Wheat, hu. . .13,099,000 13,éjiï.OUO 21.773,000 Cucumbers, net- basket " ' ,. V, -
Com. bu. ... 0,827,000 li,902,000 6,150,000 Lemons, per box " V ft Y
Oats, bu............. 6.308,Ouo 6,483.000 1,646,000 Oranges, California'faner " " 4 «> 1 v.

I Oranges, Valenciu.ordluaryl o uo 6 oo
Pineapples, per ease ..... i 50 1 75
Jersey Sweets, per box .... 1 75

Fionr—Manitoba, first pateufi, $4.10 to Sugar melons ................................. o 00 ô'ôk
$4*20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to 'y^tPinielons. each ....................5 20 ô 25
54. and $3.70 to $4 for strong oaken»’, bags ^alifornla plums, per case. ” ”5
included, on track at Toronto; ik> per cent. A^jIiatoe,s .............................................0 35
patents in buyers’ Dags, east or middle * f?p.ot8v p?r (ilse..........  1 60
ft eights, $2.75 to $2.80; Manitoba bran, rf2?î’,„£<*r *'jl,skL't .................. 0 25
sack,,I, $18 to $20 p t ion. Shorts, sacked, -’?n^ti'Se' I,er. A<n- 0 40
$20 to $22 per tun m-tv ~ appl' ^ pPr box.. 1 75

f 1 _______ glack currants, per basket. 0 80
Wheat-Rod and white are worth 75c, Canadian ’pjaclîes^'biiskét' O 30 

molole freight: goose, ,»:<• middle; Manl- California peaenes crate 4 m 
toba, .No. 1 hard, 9314c, grinding In transit; Canadian pears basket 
No. 1 northern. irjCw. Canadian plains .......

Lawton berries, per box 
Potatoes, per bush.
Celery, per dozen ..........

0 17 
0 10 
U 05

il .. 0 16 
.. 0 09 
.. V 04%

It you want to borrow 
money on liousehold goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

Trt will advance you any amount 
from $10 uu same day as you 

I V appiy for It. Money can ho 
mid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mvnis to su«t borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Mkin 4:33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’’

Room 20. Lawlor Building, 6 King SL W

MONEY trust ees. FtA new shipment of this popular Orleans china 
will be ready for your inspection on Wednesday.

Thin Transparent China, with pretty decoration 
of small pink roses, with shaded green sprays run
ning through the design, gold traced handles, bord
er line and edges, each dinner set contains these 
102 pieces : 12 tea plates, 12 dinner plates. 12 soup 
plates, 12 fruit saucers, 12 butter pads, 3 meat plat
ters, 2 vegetable dishes, 12 tea cups and saucers, 1 
soup tureen, 1 gravy boat, 2 bakers, 1 pickle dish, 
1 salad bowl, 1 butter dish, special, Wed
nesday ...............................................................

Cheowe Market*.
Lindsay, Aug. 10. —A meeting- of the Vic

toria Cheese Hoard waa held here to dar, 
eoimueuclng at 10 o'clock, 
present were: Messrs. Fitzgerald, Gilles
pie. Cook, Halley, and Brown, the lat
ter representing Mr. Flavelle. who was un
able to be present. The highest price paid 
was 9%e. Messrs. Fitzgerald, Brown and 
I o«k securing 707. 480 and 182 boxes, re
spectively, at that price.

foul 
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Independent Order of Foreatc-e*
Picnic,

Arrangements have been completed to 
hold a grand Join I demonstration and field 
day at Bond lake on Thursday afternoon 
and evening. Aug. 13. via Metropolitan 
Railway. This démonstration Is being held 
In the Interests of Courts King City, Maple, 
Scab right. Aurora. Highland Creek, Mark
ham. Searboro Junction. Agineourt, 1'nlon- 
vllle, Kgllntnn and Signet, and is under the 
Immediate patronage of the Hon. Dr. Ornn- 
hyatefcha, Supreme Chief Ringer, and E. 
.7. Hearn. High Chief Ranger. Central On
tario, with officers of the Supreme and 
High Courts.

Continued From Pagre 7. The bttvers
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zpw Tile Great $3.50
IM* 1 Shoe for Men

V You’ll want a nice new
PB'r tihoes for your fall

X *uit and for Exhibition time,
y wl)en 1 man ought to look

tS* his best.
, The Victor is the Shoe to

get. It's the culmination np 
to the present of the artistic 
in ihoemaking,

And it sells at #3.50.

GRAIN AND PRODICE.
CATlLt iviARKEIS. 20 00

W /
Cable» Quoted Lower—Good 1200 Orleans China Bread and Butter Plates in 

this popular decoration, special Wednesday, 
each ........................................................................

Supply
nnd Easier Prices at Montreal. Don’t Get Typhoid Fever The hand of the 48th High- I 

landers has been engaged, and will render 
a program of choice selections In the after
noon. nnd evening, assisted by the T.-mple 
Encampment Roval 
corps! with their Trumpet Band. Miss Ulv 
Bletaoe, cornet 1st: Miss Florence McMullen, 
vocalist: the Blctsoe children, eharacterls. 
tie dancers, and T. H. Kyle, baritone. A 
splendid program of races au>l gfinvs has 
been arranged. Including n tug-of-war.when 
the I.O.F. team, tchampions) will meet all 
comers. This will be*tbe event of the sea
son.

100 50
0 30 13s!74Wateemkilow“ neeTts^,Recelpt"-I Drink Distilled Water. It Is free from the
0 50 I to QhMriAerfrttf but *stcad3; bulls steady germs and microbes that abound in city wator. 

to sbade lower; cows unchanged; steers
ô'îiô ! S'ÎV to *o 40; two vais extra, $5.70; balls! < GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRHD

««° vent’s ^ firm ‘to* 2^’ iVlghe"’; J* J- McLaughlin, Chemist,

g tasser» and buttermilks steady; vents, $5 240
O k) lo tops' $3.80: culls. $j to $4.50;
n v, grnssers and buttermilks, $3.50 to *4; west- 
0 07 c-’if.'c *'*■'?' Sheep nnd lambs, receipts,

| 1-.048; sheep firm to 25c higher; heavy 
li'jn i ,ep »«* an<l no quotable advance; lambs 

- active and 50u higher; heavy on light re 
Leading; Wheat Markets ' <"v,pts: sheep, $2.25 to $3.75; few choice

.csï‘.EÆ.ss'ï.r“-■ ... „ ,.
su-.... r‘“" r- ’k % rTf *?': •***«•**>« szi
Toledo..;;;;;;;^; âôÜ Sk s^i ^ '»"**• |e-w* Union Stock Yards in Favor Mr*. itei„y .„d her .toe, daughter,. !

CMc... Markets J*« » *■£ ,5 “^' ° T°r°nt° Zi* I
* &,»>. King er;,) others^steady ^ ^

;F‘ MWWSjgaSÇSSRPLÈpK sa«e rates to both markets
Vhcat— Op-a. Hlg-j rloge ! $4; stock heifers. .<2.25 to $3: fresh vows --------------r* t!wte<1 ^ 1<%n J} ^ns n,fhcr dark. rmis is

........................... 80% 80% 7oV b,aro,y sten,lv: springers strong; good to ! I l* "x®11 r,xce' boy* of 10
............................. M'4 81»/, choice, $38 to $47: medium to good. $25 Gnelph Roustabout Slope at -June- |,nd under—(.eraid Nurse 1, Boy Vale 2,

, -M;,y ....................... 82% 83U to $35; «•oimuoii. $15 to $22 Veals re- _ , Burwhai-.1t.
txnil~ eeipts, 1450 head: 25e lower; $5.50 to *7 25 tion Now “,ld Railway Emp.oyo* Single s< ull race, girls. 10 and under—

p :::: ^ ^ L,ü: l'nU,ud *hc Ca,,,e V.W0"*1- KstMe” McFa,,p” -■
Æ....... ^ : r&t Vire Toronto Junction, Aug m-The Grand «e»
ïopt........................... 3414 3414 «41 86-50: roughs. $4.85 to fc; stags, $4 to Trank Railway Company has instructed Ita and Roderick Dixon 2 Bob and" wJutl
?,«c2 ....................... :«% Xy% 35% <lalll,PS; $6' S1"-ep and agents turnout the province t<> charge the Vale 3. ° anrt W1llle
A....................... 37* ^ same.ra.es and give the same privileges

.Sept-.....................13 35 13 40 13 27 13 35 lambsi„ l”1' k'Kker; lambs. $6 to $tl..~.: a to cattlemen shipping cattle to the Union Olive Norse 2. T tty For an 1
Sem -U- Stock Yaids at Toronto Junction as Is Kejlv 3. *n 1 Irenes

Lard--..................... ‘ 7 ‘ 98 7 97 7 98 mixed, $i.50 to $4. ' ' charged to the cattle market at Toronto. R^s^r Mnrv ^/'’'t “m " 15-Essie

Sopt.........................  8 02 8 05 8 02 8 05 Chlenao Live a.nek Heretofore, the Union Stock Yards Com- Fanoe race, Indy a’niVgentleman--bharfle
Chicago Gossip Chicago. Aug. 10. -Cattle-Receipts. 28,- pan>’ haB pn1d the dlffereuue “hip' "fov ^Bert^Han’nah tnd'^R Z Mam,e I

McIntyre & Marshall wired ’r r n + to_ *rc lr>wcr; g<.-o<I to prime P^rs have been oiiliged to pay when «hip- nedy 3. *h nd Bertha Ken-
King j;dward Hotel at the ciosV nftÙ T* ,to Pw>r to mc<Bum. S3 in plug to the Junction market, and the de- j Ibmble scull race ladios- Ro-m,. ,“'wSent —ÏMiere w ' f4’^= a^Th^ersV^To'  ̂ °< "* O.T.R. to treat both markets «• Kennedy 1. Mamie m'd FHr.?c" Toy

preceding a Hovcnummt n™?p<,?“11 "^nti- 5.V2! ,0 J?-7?: ’-nils. $2 to *4.20:' calves] on the same terms is hailed with delight. | "A quie" w^ddln^'^”' }'^7l,-r. 3: 
incut is builish, but volume of speculation c7'>>° to steers. $3.25 t0 The telephone lines were kept busy last at Buckeye cottaf/ Bcic-h avcnnJa*f D,^h't

«5 s sH, !!«”r.s:rs.s? wfet -«■ — -. —«• -■ —» x: -sar-âgSv'*éS
ÎÏLSu?ed î0 be that about ali the |m?l °°°: loft 0v<*r. 4f/)0; strong to hichVr: ot the G T K' were havin3 uPon Tuesday’s Mrs. Vinânge. llt- sist,,r ,
Tlic màiiv wlcn^rnm1!?1 °l\ îhIs SoI<1 frceIv- 1 D*Hx°2 ?n<l ^“tohers, *5.10 market. The roustabout fr in. Guelph! sor. both of El Paso Toxa^ln*

sr S™1 "• ■■ SiTSKïa I RAftirts,» s%- Jvur m '• .«■. «« « tirtjsr «;• :
K'ttH- vP wusti- ss, tsuî '■z.’sssxsti .SKffsi« r„s s^ssruSiiuintiv lt 'J™. ! . higher prices. l'nnsc- good to choice wethers, $3 40 to *3 à-,• f.,'i2 da.i s market will he up to the average. Miss Hacwoorim i ,1. 'lna^<>-
liuy on weak gD0ts,Ofo^n.Sd0fI JU',s,nen' IO î° ''h<>ice 'nitrd. $2 :.0 to $3 25-' 'native Thirty-live cars were in last night.......... ... of Ralmv Beach h?vVi' in Hav"ood

t'orn-Atmm .‘Pô ......<lorate proflts. lambs. $3.25 to $6; western limbs ii-a 75 more expreted. The G.T.R. employes weeks' vl=it ».|.i,,a , left ,l> sp‘-n'l a few
In CO a as in Jhéif tôV ''ond 'ions -usued to $5.05. ta" 84"J° now unload the stock, and a suun.lng eu- Monslènr.tU rtb^,r fives at Grill,a

------------  Sine ,1» kept a. far,ton ,» faciltft.te the and Z
ci-ndifion lias improved someth1 Montreal Live Stock Handling of stock. T M Humble on * V‘ snicst» of
Aog- 1. Our advb-es e!„,tinue^o ‘show ? Montreal, Aug. 10-About son' t, i , Before I'oHce Magistrate Kills this morn- Rofmdog to ” ", ,1° Plni'a 1
very backward ami spotted condition The '""' hers' cattle, 60 falvos iii7ji nf '"s'- Jo,lln 1111,1 Samuel Igmnard were lined ! columns about the rV 71 yo»t»rday's 
que-tion now is how much of a short , e I a'"i lan<1”1 were ottered for sale ar » and $1, respectively, for being 6«order, apnoh ted at tbL 0rap^ni,m being dis-
dees the present price discount. It must i P"'1 Abattoir to day. There wa, » m,f''h »' 11 « '"e New Toronto Hotel. George ! ou s 'ndav *^‘2 'K>t b-M
be remembered that 52 cents is not a full ll,rgfv Proportion of large fat *con-*nimi5 Hendrick and Robert Lawrence, for assault- 1 r,lxo ,e8t- f11'’ Rev H. F I
< i"P price 1 he government report will modium steers on the market toit-v inS n county constable, on the same even- > a otrangeinentis were to,
fiVm Jnlv^lu " .'|p' llPe of about 3 points ' VlV' Af* ',PPn *|*R >'»se for several mnnlha 1,1 g- <-'h1c Holiday, were both committed M , cai-rv om- s''rh,!'h *hey fail-1
liofino Li iAl1"- 1. If market shouM ! ' 'h shlPpet's lioaght a number of fc>' trial- In the row on that evening a J , ft , VrT :,nd thei-e was nothing
i-ti-i-e- nri-mlmi'u, ”* 1 Probably sell it ! hoove's arc lower nil round. Prime window of the lintel was broken, and a h , ”• *>"^ oa/neel the servie-. rite
~ “,e t‘o”4 £ « wlnd0w.<ke<1 1Dd hUHed v-g'^n

I..... .. lo'ngs h n've ‘liq n I d 11 ed r rV7 ,narr'nv- ! rivmbe" of°t he °en tZJtU ‘° l"*0, pei' lb' A Lawyer McGregor of York Township, j -'’galn^Mr"™ <T1 ,,n appearance

da vs. and no nr™, 1, ti-A I"1 ! f"u" dm- r-Mves" nvl' t " i nnt be sold to- whose dog has necessitated his frequent j ' . 11 ' Mr Dixon was not out of the city,
; aide. sV.-incl.-iVri’1 oats' seHIng nZ ' p*-‘s ranged fro n ,b<* Vls", to *he ?*>»«•« «’«»« «be past »i, ! ”=* rf pwt<'"'

- ' 5'» - Indiana and Illinois sent n'*'-™ 414c per Hi. Good lots sohi fr.°m * to weeks, ha» been ordered to des,roy his
UI- reports of disappointing t‘.r«hft ""Z l-r lb. Fat hogs are dearer eZf f ï° d(,« and pay $13.30 costs.
""n<- receivers estinnitlug 75 per" ce ft "of a"Id at from 614c to a little over”«tfe ,"2 Archibald Campbell. M.H.. was summoned
“ „"'op. k ‘J |ltr ccut nt lb. tUe °'el <i* per to 8t. Thomas tills morning to visit his Woman Gave 2.S

1 misions Show some strength and loot.- .. sister, Mrs. Olln Sinclair, wh0 was sud- !
vi.lle at lOTstPa'TSh ha" l?p, n 8ce„ for Britt,h mtiie Market tlenly adzed with apoplexy and Is likely to

sr v.„. ïiéTtetr ws;ss "s'- sEs' rcVl'mi n"t,er Hteadv to Ib- Sheep, 11c to 12c. ’ ^ P

S. . -mds. ic,r lo 17c; do., thirds Ho t 'i*
Si.ifo dairy, tubs, firsts, led „•',<> i 
s« < onds. 15c to 1 dr: do., thirds 
ff-.irths. 14c; western Imil 
firsts. Iffc to 17c do..

Foresters (uniform 3ee Hive Fruit Jars.

Are manufactured expressly for the Robert* 
Simpson Company, Limited, and are not for 
sale elsewhere. Every jar is warranted a perfect 
sealer, and is sold subject to the following

GUARANTEE
Bee Hive Fruit Jars are guaranteed to be air 

tight, perfect sealing fruit jars, and any jar proving 
defective and returned to us will be replaced free of 
charge. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.

Notwithstanding the additional cost of produc
tion, our prices of Bee Hive Jars are

Pints per doz. 60c.
Quarts, per doz. 70c.
Half Gallons, per doz. 85c.
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Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 

45c. find No. 3 at 42c for export, 
nominal.

Ont»—Oats are quoted at 30^c north. 
B3Vio to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east for 
No. 1.

Torn—Canadian. 59c for American, 60c 
on track at Toronto.

Mr
Prices

Half-Priced Balbrlggan.

76 dozen-Aten's Balbrlggan Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, extra quality, double thread material, 
fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, sateen trimmed, 
drawers . trousyf. j finished, lockstitch seams, tan 
shade, this lot sells regular from 40c to 50c, all 
sizes from 34 to 46, on sale Wednesday, at, 
per garment

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 63c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle. I

..261Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle 
52c ea>it.

and

.
Bran—City mills sell bran at Rtfl fo S17, 

and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oalmea]—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

\\/ilton Velvets Lined Free,

975 yards Best Quality Wilton Velvet-Ç.arpet, In 
the latest style of design, in shades of green, crim
son, olive, rose, wood shade and other colors, in 
splendid combinations of rich Oriental patterns, 
handsome floral and empire designs, and some beauti
ful effects, in self colors. We can show something 
suitable for arfy room in your house, 6-8 bordera 
and 3-4 stairs to match, special for Wed
nesday, made and laid, yard ..........................
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Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar., are quoted as fob 

<*2?"ulatPl1' «"'I No. 1 yellow,
S-1.U8. Tliese prices arc for delivery here 
car lots 5c less. ’

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

100Receipts of farm produce were eight 
$10 per‘ton." bay' whkh sold -« $8^0

Grain—
Wheat, red. Im* ... 
Wheat, white, hush . 
''hear, spring, bush 
V. heat, goose, bush .
Barley, hush ...............
Beans, inish ...............
Beans. Irrnd-plrk-d
Teas, bush ............... ,
Rye, hush ........................
Gat», bush .........

•lay nnd Straw—
Hay. pci- ton .................
Hay. new, per ten.. 
straw, loose.

Wagon Loads of 
Economy.

$0 77 to $.... 
. 0 73 
. 0 70 
• 0 75^ ....
. 0 4 41/3
. 1 30 
. 1 75 

■ 0 78-4 
. 0 45 
. O 35

0 72 i
i 50

!s,
*
I

Ï $12 00 to .
10 00 t. 8 00 

. Û ->» 
. 10 00

per tun
8(raw, >iheaf, j>f»r ton

Friilim un«l Vviçefubles—
J’ufa.fftss, por hush ..
< -ihhage, por dnz .

ions, per bush ..........
Poultry—.

< ,l*' I*«?ns. per pair .. xo on m si
epring --i,mpPr 1<al'r; q '1
: pi iiig din ks, pel- pair .. 0 iri 
MiPke.ui, per Hi ..

Di'lry Produce—
Better, lb. rolls .
Fgas, new laid, dozen"

I'resli Meals

i» ^ft-quariers, cwt ..$,
,aui.lqmirtprs. . W f . -,
Mutton, light, out. ....
8|n fng lam)», each 

»sT'ring lambs. dV«].*c\vt!
* cals. ï ;ii,1-i?,«• ,-\V.
Dressed hogs, 'llg'M. cu t'.

5bfj•$0 40 to $....
0 50. V 40 

. 1 50 IK\\ A/;Y mf1
1 Jt K... 0 10 0

Â%

...*0 16 to $0 20. 0 18 w/ ',1‘ <P0 20

Our r-urniture Sale is Helping the Dollars to Do Double Duty.
Simpson’s ‘ ‘greys’’ 

paration these days. Yes, years.

7 no
4 MO 
1) OO

Oo

are busy distributing the fruit of years of planning and prC- 
When you consider the time it took to manufacture 

roJ}tl}ne time W71en lumber was made till it was gathered into the store, finished, 
polished and perfect, you will readily understand the work and thought which made 
this Sale possible was not the matter of a day. The wonder is that all this time and a! 
this labor of hand and brain can be secured to you so cheaply. Think what it would 
cost you individually to have a set of these dining-room chairs at 7.90, for instance, made 
expressly for you alone, without the aid of the wonderful system we have called to your 
aid. And think also va hat it will cost you after the month of August has closed and our 
Furniture Sale is over.

00

REAL WIDOW’S MITE.25 8 75
FAR 11 I'ltoill < WHOLESALE. Ccnlis, «Martin» Col

lection of *42,000.H 1,..,:,- cm- Jr,1 uu,.$tn on to «
bi'lcil. " 1 lot «.ton.. 5 lill 5 *75

I"'"''- daV'-v- f •B-' - - . ■• 15 0,16
"ll,s- - •................ 0 i5 0 '.-,1 -,
creamer.-, lb. rnlU. i, p, „ '

ftcircr. CTc.imcvy. boxes ... n ,g ■>
'<-r. bakers', tub .............1)1] ou

I' CLs, iipw-lald. ilnz ............. o Tit; f) 1-
Ï;' ' per II. ............................: « ns O 1,0
Jt'ucy (Section,1. cn.-h .... n 12$4 0 15

die.
Behind closed doors, lu a committee room 1 ,, rr*la'"d- Me.. Aug. 10.—A con

st the Town Halt, to-night, the Junction lon "J cents from a Maine wo- \
councillors revelled In -i Mg, ripe water f™"- a widow, who said it was all she : 
melon, and Incidentally discussed Stock Pad, was the beginning of the rollec 1 
Yard and radial railway matters. The 'ions taken to-day by Rev Dr A r> i 
meeting was strictly private, and nothing Simpson of New York in the r'hr.uVio ' 1 was given out to the press. , Alliance camp meetlni h! «hrl„ “t” !

Wlinam Maliar purposes erecting two suggested that she ct-fi Said hp
houses on Ontarlo-street. to n,v 7», i retain « Part of it

se-'isnn drln,: I Mrs- D" Vernet, Lnkcvlcw-avenue. ac?i- ’ n Lw’i; ,.Un?eon' but-she fn-
;Ja0n dentally fell down some ste[>s. whilst visit- ‘ Thd , nK !t a11-

the city on Saturday, and broke co i »Vln, wart for foreign, mls-
hcr arm. f'ons- a"d $42,000 was raised in the '

Mrs. Smith, sr., lit Hdwln-street, fell fhree Principal meetings of the dav 
down cellar this morning and dislocates The greater cart of *bi„ amount was

!n Podges to pay within one year The
tcrtalned at the h0me of SnUki we7e^ ex^dingtimtlT' aJLd ‘here
avenue. Speeches, songs and recitation", nu'mbtr t0‘"

__The *otaI <*ash pnid in was *1000, 
More than *3000 was efïpecially sub
scribed tow air d the care of orph^n^ in 
India, whom the Alliance has been 
Porting since the famine-

!

New 
fli in :
lb..

EAST END NOTE».
_T° 15'

i! " 11/ Ai'*IHary $n connection with
1 ’ -,f • : th,‘ Broadview Bovs’ Institute will hoM th«

fcenss-sr MS/ ....................S" -

seconds, t te to l ic:s-- 
I-"’-i"1 : packing stock "
I.-: do.. No. 2. 13c: ,
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In An 
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HIiIoh nnd Wool
■F YY?- r"viK"'1 by i: T. Carter. 8

W 1 alf nnd Sheep Skin-. Tal

Hides,No. 1 Steers, InVtcl..*fi oR'A to 8 
Hides.No. 2 ste.-.-s. Inso'ed. O oil,

L ILflcs. \r>. 1 in«p rl-ifl .. . o iXS 
ll 'b s. \o 2. inspected . . . f> 07 
I'allskfiis. \o. 1, -sole ted. ’ o no ! "
1 I'fskins. Sn 2, Selected. . (1 Os 
Don, nos (dairies!, each .... o 60 
Lambskins ...
Belts, each . ..

Dining-room Chairs, in hardwood, golden oak 
finish, upholstered ‘seats, in American leather, brace 
arms, in sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair 7 n n
reg- price $10.75 set, August Sale price........ ( ' 0 U

Sideboard, in seflected ash, golden oak finish, 
shaped top, 48 inches wide, large bevel plate mir
ror, large linen and 2 small drawers, heavily 
ed, new design, regular price $16.50,
August Sale price ..............................

MATTRESSES.
. Woven Wife Spring Mattress, copper wire edge 

supports, hardwood frames, August Sale I Qfl 
price.................................... ....................................... I '00

3. 12,- to 12-1,0. ■ • - 1iP- do- No-I „„A King-street ear ran over a collie do-
C hopsr* -Firm: rccp|pt« qao<. ., . , on Queen-street, nenr Rrondview vesterdn v 

wm. smnil -fnne.r. Pio^ do f,J1’ i , The dnR was badly injured
glln'p- »C»« tlo.-rommon ZZ; i ^
8e to fie. do., large eo ored hn,.- i,V • , • n J'nn,pyL Society of the Brond.... st SS.'-’K“iii rS'ïT!aSK^Srseîs!sissS

.... »c: do., light Skims, choice. Sc sV-C; doa j ZZiïun

"" church on the eventmr of »„c -is
---------------- , W. .1. Thompson of The Riverside Leader

has returned to work after a holiday spent 
With friends lit Glasgow. Ont. 9 P m 

Mr. Agnow of .Tones avenue lias 
n trip to the Yukon.

Mr. Iliekson of 37 Napler-street 
n.TK been seriously 111 for

her right shoulder.
The Junior Shamrocks

Double Woven Wire Spring Mattress, a 
good serviceable spring, August Sale price 1 1.78

were given. carv-
Tripple Weave Woven Wire Spring, strong 

very durable, August Sale ' 2'68....13-75 end
price ........

Downsvlew,
Messrs. Riddell & Sons lia've Just erected 

a fine large bank barn for Mr. Barnard 
anil a new brick dwelling is also being I 
built. The underground stables are bring! ~ „
lifted up with the most modern appliances Plluerin Old Boys—See next Sunday's 
for the feeding and caring of stock. Mr 'Vorld for particulars of the Orange- 
Harnard will have at least 75 milkers dur- Vlllp demonstration illustrated and de

scribed.

.... 0 35 
.... 0 30 Dressers and Washstands, in hardwood, golden 

oak finish, dresser with 2 large drawers, upright 
bevel plate mirror, double door wasbstand, strongly 
made throughout, extra well finished,
August Sale price.................. .......................

sup-e:___
Mixed Mattress, combination centre, with je» 

grass Hiring and wool both sides, August 
Sale price.........................................................

Mixed Mattress, In heavy blue stripe ticking; 
white cotton tops both sides, August Sale 
price . ......................

Mop
„4.f% tp2.179 35SCORE’S

-J gone on 

who
« , , some months, is

i somewhat Improved, and hopes of hi. rP. 
ecvery are now entertarned.

Miss Mabel Hav, well-known in con
nection with concert work In the Hast end 
Is lying at tier home 1423 Hast Oueen- 
street. critically 111 with Inflammation of 
the lungs.

Bedroom Suites„in solid oak, golden polish finish, 
bureau with 2 large and 2 small drawers, bevel plate 
mirror, large size bedsteads, washstands with double 
door and large drawer, all extra strongly 
made. August Sale price ..............................

'bill h2.47Saxony Flannels For 
Warm Weather Wear

Mixed Mattress, In extra heavy fancy sateen 
ticking, seagrass, with white cotton tops both 
sides. August Sale price ...................................21.50SPECTACLES 327

/•i Paris,
8Jog |„ 

tan HI, 
was 
Were b

Summer Furniture.Seasonable dress means comfort and continued health 
nothing so cool and hygienic as these lightweight, 

tropical gooyls—highest grade Saxonv Flannels—
Snuite(spccial)dCS~Str:Pe" and Plain-*27.°o the

A pair of Glasses to fit vour eves properlv is 
two pair that don’t fit. “ 
glasses are warranted to fit

24 Verandah Rocking Chairs, high hacks, with 
arms, slat seats and backs, regular price 
$1.65 each, Wednesday ................................

worth Chairs, painted red and green finish, regular | fl
price up to $3-50. Wednesday........ ................... I • U

$1.00 Fly Screen Doors, Wednesday 59c.
33 only Fly Screen Doors, in light pine and grain

ed oak finish, sizes 2 ft. 8x6 ft 8, 2 ft. 10x6 ft. 10, 3 
ft. x 7, fitted complete, with spring hinges, handles 
and hook and eye fastener, regular price up 
to $1.00, Wednesday ..........................................

goes TO t'.S. UNIVERSITY.

Kingston. Aug. 10.—Prof. J, W. Hart 
superintendent of the dairy school has 
resigned to accept a more Uteri five one 
in the State University of Illinois This 

j university is situated In the town of 
Vrbana.

Our 
your

eyes, and tbe frame adjusted to 
fit your face, the price to fit your 
purse. Come and see if it isn’t

.S/L-

<l'.;

98\
gjk;4| 18 Verandolt Rocking Chairs, painted red posts, 

with slat seats and backs, reg, price 90c,
Wednesday................................ '....................

15 only Assorted Verandah Chairs and Rocking
5980.

R. SCORE & SON Vi ! 59 ïPhone
Main
2568.

5 #

F. E. LUKE,Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West- Coi retriion.
The Item that Minnie Murphv __ 

arrested while drinking at the Albion 
Hotel was an error. She was refus-d 
liquor there, and the arrest took pla-e 
on Front-street.

fié 8 Ir was REFRACTING OPTICIAN, 
Toronto Optical Parlors, 

11 King S ; We it. Toronto.
Have lunch in our big airy Lunch Room to-ACGtAT CLOMNG_D.||y 5 morrow. The Restaurant is on the 5th Floor 

mow. Take the through elevator-
p.ai , Sntni-daye 1 o'clock.

t- » -

I

%

^tore Changes,
Dress Goods..
Silks.............................................
K“ew Cloak Department.........
Carpels and Curtains.................
Furniture...........
Restaurant ...
Pictures, Music
Flowers.............
Camera Goods..

..........Floor 1
•... ...Floor 1
..........Floor 2
........... Floor 3
...... Floor 4

v

..........Floor 5
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